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Abstract: We are experiencing an ever-growing homeless population. Their healthcare needs are not met for multiple reasons, including lack of services and mental health issues prevalent in the population. We have reviewed the literature for reporting on skin disease among the homeless. The most common conditions identified are infectious, with tinea pedis, being the most prevalent. The lower extremities are most commonly affected by skin conditions identified. There is little STD testing among the homeless, especially syphilis. Most alarming is the absence of information on melanoma in this population.
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1. INTRODUCTION

There is a growing number of homeless individuals in the U.S.A. Including sheltered and unsheltered scenarios. 2017 showed the first increase in the number of the homeless since 2009.1 Their access to healthcare, including dermatologic care is limited.2 Due to the fact that skin is the most common barrier to the elements, it is logical that the homeless have many skin disorders. Secondly, due to the high prevalence of mental illness among the homeless, and the correlation between some skin disorders and mental illness,3 the homeless present with numerous skin disorders. It is estimated the 20% of emergency room visits by the homeless are skin related.5 However, in one study, only 24% of the homeless in Los Angeles County reported ever having a skin exam.6 In this review, we shall present the current data, both national and international, on the dermatologic manifestations in the homeless. We divide the skin problems as diseases with inflammation, Infection/infestation and growths, including cancer.

2. BODY OF ARTICLE

The skin without proper protections is at the mercy of the elements and can be easily traumatized acutely. In one study, 19.7% of shelter-based homeless men had traumatic skin injuries.2 Frostbite is another serious problem, especially yon the lower extremities.8 A study of 273 homeless patients revealed that Acne was the most common diagnosis, and 2 patients had lesions suspicious for melanoma.9 A study at a student-run clinic at the University of California, (UCSF) homeless shelter examined 254 patients, and found that half had dermatologic complaints. Over have did not identify as Caucasian. They found that 45.7% had an infectious/infestation etiology, while 22.2% had inflammatory skin conditions, with lichen simplex chronicus being the most prevalent. Only 3.7% had growths. However, the one most common diagnosis of the homeless was tinea pedis. The study revealed that most commonly affected location was the lower extremities, with fungal infections being the main reason.10 In Brazil, a rapid test for syphilis, revealed 7% out of 1,450 homeless tested positive.11 Pruritus was found to be the most common skin finding amongst a case control study of sheltered individuals in France.12 Furthermore, conditions such as pruritus are chronic and effective long-term regimens are not provided due to the lack of continuity of care.13
Due to the fact that skin cancer detection requires a full body skin exam, with disrobing, the detection of skin cancer is a challenge in the homeless. Since most melanomas on men are on the back and legs for women, and total skin exam is necessary. In one study, precancerous/skin cancers were the most prevalent skin condition, especially amongst the Caucasian population, and did not see a difference in no other skin conditions when compared to a controlled population. Wild et al performed skin cancer screenings at a clinic for the homeless and found that between 45-50% of the homeless seek out shaded areas, when possible. Truong et al presented a study of 260 skin cancer evaluations on the homeless and found benign growths as the most common finding, followed by non-melanoma skin cancers. No melanoma was reported amongst this population.

3. DISCUSSION

In review of the published literature, there seems to be great need for dermatologic care to the homeless. The population data do not corroborate on one particular diagnosis that is most prevalent. However, that might just be due to the differences in homeless populations in different regions. Secondly, if healthcare providers do not have the appropriate tools and skills, like KOH, microscopes, or dermoscopy, along with knowing how to use it, then many diagnoses are missed. Author (JB) spent four years providing basic and dermatologic care as an adult NP to the homeless at Heartland Health Centers in Chicago, IL. The experience brought to life the numbers published in the data.

The extreme stasis ulcers and cellulitis we saw on an almost daily basis was often complicated by uncontrolled diabetes. The challenge was getting patients connected to long-term, ongoing wound care, not only from an insurance standpoint but from a patient compliance standpoint as well. Lack of transportation to specialty appointments, mental illness, and choosing between getting shelter and food versus going to medical appointments (i.e. having to be at shelters at specified times to get a meal or bed).

Scabies and lice were very prevalent. Although patients got therapy, they lacked access to adequate disinfection of for bites, i.e., access to washer and dryers, etc.

Severe abscesses due to injection drug use was an ongoing challenge, since substance rehab services and/or the motivation to utilize them was often limited.

The high prevalence of HIV and Hepatitis C resulted in many various skin manifestations, including itching. Lack of compliance with HIV treatment regimens and lack of access to HCV treatments complicate therapy. Cutaneous viral infections are prevalent and need adequate diagnosis and treatment.

Healthcare Providers who do healthcare for the homeless may not be trained in doing skin biopsies to get accurate diagnoses, detect malignancies, etc. For example, I (JB) was the only Provider at Heartland doing biopsies. Often the wait to get into Dermatology could be several weeks to months at the local Cook County Hospital (Stronger). It proved very helpful to have biopsy results in expediting appointments for skin cancer treatment.

Some medical specialty offices simply were not welcoming to manage homeless patients. For example, one Podiatrist basically thanked me (JB) for the referral but then went on to say she was not "equipped" to take care of homeless patients and not to refer to her in the future. Again, mental illness, disheveled appearance and poor hygiene often marginalized these patients from getting the care they need.

Drug reactions from psych (and other) meds were also frequently seen in Primary Care.

There was also a self-esteem component to providing Dermatologic care in the homeless setting. Patients with prominent and sometimes disfiguring lesions on their faces, severe, uncontrolled psoriasis, moderate to severe acne had lowered self-esteem due to their life circumstances. Therefore, depression in the setting of dermatologic disease was harder to treat. Addressing these issues would help boost confidence when patients would have social interactions, including job interviews.

Skin cancer, which is the most common form of cancer in the United States of America is not being detected sufficiently in the homeless and proper treatment, such as Mohs surgery, is not being offered to the homeless. In searching Google scholar and PubMed, there were no reported cases of biopsy-confirmed melanoma or dysplastic nevi in any homeless individuals; this is hard to believe. Most likely due to the difficulty of doing a full body skin exam and having the right tools to diagnose.
presented patients with lesions suspicious for melanoma, but no confirmed melanomas.9

4. RESULTS

Table 1: Inflammatory Skin Conditions Reported Amongst the Homeless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Finding</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acne vulgaris</td>
<td>18.3% (n=142)</td>
<td>Stratigos et al</td>
<td>shelter based homeless men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.78% (n=273)</td>
<td>Contag et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seborrhoeic dermatitis</td>
<td>13.3% (n=142)</td>
<td>Stratigos et al</td>
<td>shelter based homeless men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eczema</td>
<td>12.5% (n=273)</td>
<td>Contag et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.9% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psoriasis</td>
<td>&lt;5% (n=273)</td>
<td>Contag et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.8% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruritus</td>
<td>36.3% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiaga et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Infectious Skin Conditions Reported Amongst the Homeless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Finding</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinea pedis</td>
<td>38% (n=142)</td>
<td>Stratigos et al</td>
<td>shelter based homeless men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16% (22/136)</td>
<td>Contag et al</td>
<td>Homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.16% (n=273)</td>
<td>Torre et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.1% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinea cruris</td>
<td>1.6% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onychomycosis</td>
<td>5.2% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.6% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitted keratolysis (feet)</td>
<td>20.4% (n=142)</td>
<td>Stratigos et al</td>
<td>shelter based homeless men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-lice infestation</td>
<td>19.1% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabies</td>
<td>3.8% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folliculitis</td>
<td>4.8% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impetigo</td>
<td>2.4% (n=498, control=200)</td>
<td>Badiage et al</td>
<td>Case controlled sheltered homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphilis</td>
<td>7% (n=1405)</td>
<td>Pinto et al</td>
<td>Cross sectional study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Skin Growths and Malignancies Reported Amongst the Homeless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Finding</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Type of Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benign growth</td>
<td>21.9% (n=148)</td>
<td>Truong et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18.8% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actinic keratosis</td>
<td>14.1% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.7% actinic damage (n=148)</td>
<td>Truong et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical dysplastic nevi</td>
<td>2 (n=273)</td>
<td>Torre et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Cell Carcinoma</td>
<td>7 cases</td>
<td>Wilde et al</td>
<td>Skin cancer screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 (n=273)</td>
<td>Torre et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squamous Cell Carcinoma</td>
<td>6 cases</td>
<td>Wilde et al</td>
<td>Skin cancer screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0% (n=22)</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-melanoma skin cancer</td>
<td>12.8% (n=148)</td>
<td>Truong et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesion suspicious for melanoma</td>
<td>1.1% (n=273)</td>
<td>Torre et al</td>
<td>Retrospective study of homeless clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of melanoma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grossberg et al</td>
<td>Case controlled study of the homeless</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Cutaneous Conditions Reported in the Homeless

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinea pedis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinea barbae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinea cruris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squamous cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actinic keratosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichen simplex chronicus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Psoriasis
Atopic dermatitis
Eczema
Contact dermatitis
Actinic prurigo
Acne
Hydradenitis supprativa
Prurits
Seborrheic dermatitis
Onychomycosis
Cutaneous candidiasis
Anal fissure
Laceration
Blisters
Ulcers
Xerosis
Nail dystrophy
Arthropod bite
Scabies
Pediculosis corporis
Pediculosis pubis
Folliculitis
Abscess
Callus
Nail hematoma
Edema
Lymphadenopathy
Sunburn
Cellulitis
Herpes zoster
Herpes labialis
Angiofibroma
Cherry angioma
Intradermal nevus
Lipoma
Wart
Frostbite
Stasis dermatitis
Ingrown nails
syphilis

5. CONCLUSION

There are three takeaway messages from this review. First, the homeless are on their feet, and a great many of their skin problems are located on the feet. They need better foot care. Secondly, there needs to be better STD testing, especially for syphilis, but also other STDs, including condylomas. Finally, there is a paucity of total skin exams amongst the homeless. The homeless need skin cancer exams for multiple reasons, including health and reintegration into society.

LEARNING POINTS

• There are very few published studies on the skin ailments of the homeless.
• Different studies conflict in data, indicating too small a study population.
• The homeless are not getting adequate skin examination and access to care.

TEST QUESTIONS

LEARNING OBJECTIVE

To: Understand the published data on the cutaneous manifestations amongst the homeless.

Question 1
What is the most common inflammatory condition reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Acne
(b) Seborrheic dermatitis
(c) Pruritus
(d) Psoriasis
(e) Atopic dermatitis
Question 2
What is the most common infectious condition reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Wart
(b) Pitted keratolysis
(c) Tinea pedis
(d) Syphilis
(e) Herpes labialis

Question 3
What is the most common pre-malignant condition reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Dysplastic nevi
(b) Porokeratosis
(c) Actinic keratosis
(d) Leukoplakia
(e) Bowenoid papulosis

Question 4
What is the most common skin malignant condition reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Microcytic adnexal carcinoma
(b) Malignant melanoma
(c) Basal cell carcinoma
(d) Squamous cell carcinoma
(e) Merkel cell

Question 5
What malignant condition has not been reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Verruca
(b) Actinic keratosis
(c) Malignant melanoma
(d) Basal cell carcinoma
(e) Squamous cell carcinoma

ANSWERS EXPLAINED

Question 1
What is the most common inflammatory condition reported amongst the homeless?
(a) Acne X
(b) Seborrheic dermatitis X
(c) Pruritus (Correct) Itching is the most common inflammatory condition of unknown etiology reported amongst the homeless.
(d) Psoriasis X
(e) Atopic dermatitis X
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